TAKE A PET TO DINNER PROGRAM
Many people who love animals cannot have one in their homes due to various reasons such as allergies, lease
restrictions, space, etc. There are others who already have pets and cannot add to the pet population in their
homes or some people live out of the area but have expressed an interest in helping the pets in our shelter.
We have a wonderful program at the shelter entitled “Take a Pet To Dinner.” This program enables a person to
sponsor a dog or cat currently living at the kennel and to become that pet’s “special person.”
Sponsors send a donation of $10.00 each month for the sponsorship of their pet.
The sponsor will receive a photo and story about their pet and will receive periodic updates about their chosen pet.
What a great feeling knowing your sponsorship is making a difference in the life of your special pet! If your pet finds
a loving home of its own, we will assign a new needy pet to you.
If you are interested participating in this wonderful program, fill out the form below, enclose your first $10.00
sponsorship and shortly thereafter you will receive information about your assigned pet. Sponsorships can be from
a single person or a group of people. Monthly checks should be made out to “Animals In Distress Take a Pet to
Dinner” and sent to:
Animals In Distress Take A Pet to Dinner
P. O. Box 609
Coopersburg, PA 18036
Note: To save on postage, we do not send monthly statements.
If you have any additional questions concerning “Take a Pet to Dinner,” feel free to leave a message for at the
shelter (610) 966-9383, ext. 8 or email us at aidpa@enter.net. We thank you in advance for your interest in the pets
currently residing in our “Kennel of Hope.”

_____________________________________________________________
Animals In Distress Take A Pet To Dinner Program

Name:______________________________________________________________________________________
Address:____________________________________________________________________________________
Telephone:__________________________________________________________________________________
I would like to sponsor: Dog__________Cat__________
Where did you hear about this program?___________________________________________________________
Comments: __________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
If you would like to pay your sponsorship by credit card, please complete this section.
Select one:
Master Card________Visa________American Express________Discover________
Card Number___________________________ Exp. Date_____________
Dollar Amount: ______________(Can be paid monthly, yearly, or other – please indicate your choice)
Authorized Signature_________________________________ Date________________

